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on and Miss Pricie Ker.von of ,

iuuuitu;i;, iViicn. ine iwo lacues i

are remaining here while Mr. and -

i Mrs. Harold Kenyon are on a
'western trip. !

' Miss Marviin Carnes and Miss!

T'Tr. Ralph Kpcklrr arrived day mom in, rvbrn the left for
I homo Sunday, accompanied by i their home. They report a most
(Mrs. George Towle, who will re-- j interesting trip, with something
jmain in Weeping Water for a few 'new to see every where they
weeks looking after her real! went. This is Mrs. Smith's first

i estate interests in this vicinity. 'long trip since her accident two
! Mrs. Keckler reports a fine trip land a half years ago.

Water, attending the Fair. Fri-bo- th

students at ' dav and while in town he called

Peace Is Wonderful
BOSTON 'u.P Bruce Fergu-

son. 23, a former 7th Air Forc
gunner who helped invade Oki-
nawa, icceives $7.50 an hour for
holding and k is ing beautiful girl?.
He is the only former GI male
model in Eoston.

Mr. Thn Vjrtyi

i to California. Her sen, Dick, came i

from San Francisco to Sacra-- ;
mcnta, with them. While in Sac- -
ramento they visited Mrs. Isa-beil- e

Coliister Daughterty.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Freeman re- -

Mr. and Mr?. Harley d,

cf San Diego, Calif., arriv-
ed here Thursday morning to
visit Mrs. Thurslund's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gibson, and
other relatives and their many
frierids in this community. On
the way east they travelled over
the Red Wood Highway, through
the Yosemite Valley, and were
at Lake Tahoe. Mr. Thurslund
has a thirty day vacation so they
expect to be here at least for
two weeks.

Word has been received here of
the illness of Miss Agnes Rough,
of Lincoln, formerly a Weeping
Water business woman. Miss
Rough underwent an operation
for cancer at the St. Elizabeth
hospital in Lincoln Thursday
morning.

Mrs. Grace Plybon of Elmwood,
was an interested visitor at the
Fair Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Nordlund,
of Two Harbors. Minn., and G.

turned home Thursday from Cook tPonca City, Oklahoma,
where they visited for two weeks J Mrs. Donald Wiles returned
at the home of their son. Ray-'ho- Thursday after an opera"
mond, who was married June 15tion for appendicitis at the St
to Miss Marianne Holscher, of j Elizabeth hospital . She is re-Co-

Raymond is operating a ported to be regaining her health

died shortly after reaching the
hospital.

It was good to see Ray Wiles
at the Fair, Thursday after his
long confinement at home, since
he suffered a stroke.

Witness Not Neutral
FORT WORTH, Tex. u.Pi A

woman who called the district at-

torney's office here said she had
some information on an assault
case in which 'a poor man was
beaten up by another man." First
though, she wanted to know
"which side you'll take in the
case."

The city of Scottsbluf f, Neb.J
is spelled as one word; the coun-- .
ty of Scotts ismu, is

i

ed as two woius.

r THESE
NEEDS

Mr. and Mrs. S. Ray Smith re"
turned home Monday, after ac-

companying their cousins, the
Willard Smiths, of Hallsville. 111.,

to the Yellowstone Park, then to
Reno. San Francisco. Oakland,
and to San Lorenzo, Calif., where
they visited at the home of Miss
Anna Hitchman. a former Weep
ing Water business woman, who
now owns a twenty acre fruit!
farm, and her mother, Mrs. j

George Hitchman and her sister,
Miss Esther Hitchman live with
her. Returning east, the Smith's
viitecl the Yosemife Valley, and
over the Rockies to Estes Park.

AT
Mr. and Mis. Guy Johnson of home in time for the Fair, after

Om?ha. were in Weeping Water, spending four weeks at the home
Wednesday attending the Fair. ' of her son-in-la- w and daughter,
and visiting with old friends. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tuck, at

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Miller, of Guernsey, Wyo.. and at the Rob-Pia- tt

-- mouth, were renewing 'ert Young home,
friendships and mec-tin- g oid j Lodge Caygiif, of Long Beach,
friends m Weeping Water Thurs- - Calif., was enjoying visiting with

Women were not admitted int.?
any of Harvard University's
graduate schools until 1913.

Ha
Tar ouick eora'orxlr.g help for Backache.

xir nrtur.r Ud NiEhts. stror.e
cloudy urine, imiatinc passages. L" Palas.
circles under eyes, and swoLea aces. due
to non-org- ac and non-sytem-lc Kidney and
Bladder troubles, try Cr?- - Quick, complete

satisrattion or money back Ask
your drugr-s-t tot Cysrex today.

ITEMS FOR YOUR

Sets of Dishes

Perlwick Clothes Hampers
$6.98
And Up

Mr. and Mrs. William Vogt,
and their two children. Margaret

'and John, and Mrs. Vogfs par- -

:ents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Luetch-'ni- s,

arrived home Saturday after
fa weeks visit with relatives at

.rapidly since the operation.
Mrs. Everett Spangler and her

two children. Charles and Char-len- e,

of Omaha, were in Weeping
Water attending the Fair Thurs-
day. Mrs. Spangler reports that
they are spending most of their
time on their farm, in Cass coun-
ty this summer. The son and
daughter will attend Ames Col-
lege this year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sterling Shrau-ge- r,

and son. Jackie, of Pawnee
City, were guests at the Dr. Pet-
erson home Wednesday and en-
joyed meeting their Weeping
Water friends at the Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Sudduth ar-

rived home Friday from a trip
which took them to Colorado
Springs, and it's many interest- -
ing sights, through the Royal
Gorge, to Estes Park, then to
visit the George McDonalds, and
then stopped at Grant, Neb., to
visit relatives before returning
home. (

Mr. and Mrs. J. Johannus, of
Murdock, were Thursday visitors
at the Fair and meeting old ac-

quaintances, which thev made
while living in Weeping Water.

Mr. and Mrs. William Joyce
and two daughters of Washington.
U. C were guests at the James
Kivett home Wednesday and
meeting their Weeping Water
friends at the Fair.

L. R. Snipes of Lincoln, for-m- er

Cass county Farm Agent,
spent Wednesday in Weeping
Water.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Martin of
iTecumseh. former Weeping Wat-
er people, attended the Fair
Thursday. Mrs. Martin informed
us that their home in Tecumseh.
was burned to the ground, and
that they have buift them a home
on their farm, near the town, and
that they are enjoying the far-
mers life immensely.

Little Judy Hohman, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hohman.
is seriously ill at the Children's
Memorial Hospital in Omaha,
where she underwent an opera

tion, on her brain Tuesday. Her
illness is the result of meningitis.
which she had been having. Her
condition was not known or
thought to be serious, until she
was taken to the hospital.

tor urzc-jr- J

M0 'mAC ACTiO'

and their onlv son. No word ha?
vet came, giving piacs, or unit. iui
his burial.

Judge Thomas E. Dunbar, of
Nebraska Citj--, was in Weeping

on his friend Chris Rasmussen.
who is confined to his home by
illness.

i - i itj;iss fauiine .tougn. wno i
in the office of the Consumer
Public Power Co. office, at Lin-

coln, has been recommended to
membership in . the Alpha Pi
Omega Sorority, by the Lincoln
School of Cmomerce.
Water.

Chester" Hopkins, is here from
California, for a visit with his
relatives in Cass County.

Mrs. Edward Dowler and
daughter, Ruth, of Omaha, are
the guests of Mr. Dowler's mother
Mrs. C. C. Baldwin, and attending
the Fair.

Miss Rose Cohen cf Lincoln, is
the guest of her brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cohen, and as-

sisting in the Drug Store, while
here.

The death of Mrs. John Fnesel,
Friday afternoon, came as a
shock to her many friends in
Weeping Water. She had not been
in good health for many months
and she grew suddenly worse
Thursday night, and was taken to
a hospital Friday afternoon and

See Nebraska
on Parade

State Fair Sept. 5-- 10

It's State Fair time again
time when all good Cornhusk-- .

rs ".vr.tca with price as r'-.e- ir

state goes on ar.ice. Tremen-tioi.- 3

inspiration cnm.es tr
c ervone in view ir.g the state's

r"nor.-n-i of rccom- -
riishments in many fields

r.gricitlturra, industrial, educa-

tion'! and ethers.
Not the least cf Nebraska's ac-

complishments is in the held
of brewing industry self gulation,

a program designed to
help prevent abuses connected
with the handling cf beer.
Through this program the
brewing industry works for
ever hirrher standards in the
distribution of its product.
Beer retailers are instrurted
and encouraged to observe
every regulator)-- statute, par-

ticularly those prohibiting sales

to minors and intoxicated per-

sons, and sales after hours . . .
the maintenance of clean, neat,
sanitary p:aces . anil
elimination of any conduct
which might be displeasing or
irritating to the public.
Ten years of this program has
helped build in Nebraska one
of the brewing industry's most
valued assets a good name.

NEBRASKA DIVISION

TS United States
Brewers

Foundation

Bldg Lincoln

Barbara Wiles,
the Commercial Extension School '

of Commerce in Omaha, are at
home en a ten day vacation. ,

ixn. ci:a ivirs. v icier wngm ana i

lamuy ot Lincoln, were tnday
evening dinner guests at the
Frank Cook home.

Chris Duwe and son Veryl, of
Osterdunk, la., arrived Tuesday
and remained until Sunday at the I

home of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Duwe.

j

The' spraying demonstration at
the Airport Thursday afternoon,
showed how effective and
thorough that type of spraying
can be.

Will iam Bechtold. of Omaha, is
spending his vacation helping the
boys at the Airport tc) rebuild his
plane.

Word was received here that
Mrs. Fiank Wolcott's father pass-
ed away at Enid, Okla. Funeral
services were held Saturday. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Wolcott and two
daughters are expected to stop
in Weeping Water for a visit on
their return to their home at
Faith, S. D.

An interesting feature of the
art exhibit at the Cass County
Fair, was the fact that four of
the leading exhibitors were pro- -

iminent businessmen in Cass
I County. Thev were Alva Mc- -
Reynolds. of Nehawka. Guy L.
Clemments, cf Elmwood, Vernon
Duwe, of Weeping Water .and
Lynn Banks of Nehawka.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rugha,
Dale Sloan, and their house
guests, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. (BudT
Rector, of San Diego, California,
went to Falls City Sunday to
spend the day at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bert McNamee.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Rector re- - !

turned to their home at San Die- - j

go, Monday, after a three weeks j

visit with relatives in Weeping
The reported death cf Dr. James

Thomas, at his heme in California,
was reported here, the latter part
of the week. Dr. Thomas had been
in poor health for several years,
and he had to give up his medi-
cal practice, in Lincoln They
then moved to California. He- - is
the grandson of Weeping Water's
pioneer doctor, and the son of the
late Dr. and Mrs. M. U. Thomas
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BALL POINT
PEN

writes fo 3 years
without refilling

Here is the sal thet ccmti
oofis once a lifetime A new
bolt point pen witH o lifetime
guorontee for onty 9Bc with this
coopon Precision designed toae tow the best m writing
pleasure Gotdtene borrel end
cop. con't leak, con t scratch,
looks end writes like pens sell-m- a

for many times this prke
Take this coupon today to row
deole listed belsw to get the
pen that will soy with you
lifetime Mail orders tilted 15c

. ty etro. . i
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day. Although living not very far
away, thfy don't get back to
their old home town very often.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Johnson,
of Elmwood, former Weeping j

Water peooie. were visiting old
friends and attending the Fair

i

Thursdav.

GUARANTEED
WIRING

Don't use pennies. Have j

!

plenty of circuits for
i

safety in your home and I

place of business.

We do REA Wiring
Free Estimate

PLATTSMOUTH
ELECTRIC SHOP

JIM and BOB WONDRA

Dial 3238

You'll Raise More

Reversible Chenille Rugs, 24x36, S2.39
Value
$1.69

Reversible Chenille Rugs, 24x48, S3.19
Value
$2.19

Beautiful

TRICYCLES ALL SIZES
IRONING BOARDS, LUNCH KITS
WITH THERMOS BOTTLES, GAS
RANGES, FREEZERS, SPORTING
GOODS, ELECTRIC RANGES, ELEC-
TRIC RAZORS.

with BUMPERO
"THE FARM CROPS FERTILIZER"

For complete, information
on how to increase ycur wheat yield- - writs us
for TREE pamphlet ar.3 name of your local
fertilizer dealer.

FARM FERTILIZERS, INC.
Box 351, South Omaha. Nebr.

Manufacturers of BUMPERO

grocery store t Cook. While
there they had the pleasure of
attending a surprise birthday
party for Mrs. Raymond Free-- i
man's grandfather, 82 years old,

Jand enjoyed visits at the homes
of other friends.

Mrs. Jeanette Youni arrived

old friends in Cass County, during
the Fair. Mr. and Mrs. Caygiil
still own three Cass County farms
and their two daughters live in
Cass County, so nearly every
summer finds them in Cass coun- - 1

ty. , for a few weeks. Mrs. Cay- -
ui cia not come trus year.
It seemed good to see Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Wood, at the Fair. Mr.
Wood is a former secretary of the
Fair Board, and is always great- -
ly interested in Cass County.
They were guests at the Carl Day
home while here.

Mr. and Mrs. j

rived home fnnHav frnm thoir 1

trip to Yellowstone Park. Yose- - !

mite Valley and Estes Park. They
accompanied some cousins. Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Smith, of Halls-
ville, 111., on the trip. Mr. and
Mrs. Smith remained until Tues- -

Wm. S. WETENKAMP .

Real Estate j

and Insurance
Res. Dial 5176

Office So. 6th St. Plattsmouth J
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THE FOPHY-NINBR- ! ;

FULL LINE OF AUTOMOBILE
SUPPLIES AND ACCESSORIES

ALL SIZES OF PASSENGER CAR,
TRUCK AND TRACTOR TIRES

STOP fi azik!"v : k. I at

A. Lindstrom of Columbus. O.,
were expected to arrive Wednes-
day, for a visit at the Thomas
Stacey home. Accompanying
them are Charlotte and Charles
Stacey, who have been spending
the summer in Minnesota.

Weeping Water Band was kept
busy during the Fair, and they
were greatly enjoyed by all who
heard them. Conductor Malstead
and his electric guitar, were
greatly enjoyed, as were the duet,
by Malstead with the guitar, and
Archie Crozier with his piano
accordain.

Congressman Howard Buffett.
visited Weeping Water during
the Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ranney en-

tertained at a birthday dinner
Sunday, honoring the birthdays
of Mrs. Mark Wiles and of John
Ranney. with Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Wiles. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ran-
ney, John and Elwin as their
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Jameson
and family left Thursday for
their home at Schenectedy, N.
Y.. after' a five weeks visit here
and at Arcadia, and a trip to Den-
ver while here.

The windy weather during the
Fair restricted activities which
had been planned at Brown's
Airport, but the pilots who were
doing the formation planning
Thursday afternoon, showed thai
they had not forgotten their
training as pilots during the War.
They were Veryl Duwe. of Os-

terdunk. Ia., Frank Ward and
Cliff Sefton. of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. (Gutte)
Stromboge, cf Highland, Calif.,
will arrive Wednesday for a visit
with Weeping Warer relatives
and their many friends. They will
he accompanied by Mrs. Doris

'Norris and her daughter, Linda,
who have spent the past three
weeks in California.

Center Valley School opened
Monday. August 30, with Mrs.
John Hutchinson, as their teach-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marshall,
of Omaha, visited Mr. Marshall's
mother. Mrs. Emmor Marshall.
Friday, and er'oyed meeting old
friends at the 'air.

That Weeping Water people are
becoming air minded is proved
by the fact that there are ten
students at Brown's Air Field,
with Frank Ward, of Omaha, as
their instructor.

Mr. and Mrs.' Henry Ratliff, of
San Saba, Tex., and their fam-
ily, arrived Friday for a visit at
the home of Mr. Ratliffs brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Domingo.

Mary Teresa Rauth and her
brother, Herman Rauth, of York,
Nebraska, came Wednesday and
remained until Sunday at the
home of relatives in this com-
munity. They are the daughter
and son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Rauth, of York.

Guests at the Clarence Pool
home last week were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Kenyon, of Houghton,
Michigan, and Miss Pearl Keny- -
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iWeddin
Out Specialty

Printing & Developing
Cameras & Supplies

CHRISWISER
STUDIOS

Dial 228

121 Slain St. Plattsmouth
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